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Message

Throughout the centuries u,omen have alr.vays made rnajor contributions

tbr the rn,elfare and r,vell-being of the family and home, the bedrock of a[[

nations. The lives ol our women r,vitness a transtbrmation u'ith World War
ll and Japanese Occupation. The advent of Nlerdeka in 1957 uncler our

beloved Tunkr-r Abdul Rahm:rn, Bapa N\a[a1,'sia, saw Sreater reinfbrcement

of the positive action of women in our country.
Having l<r-tor,vn ]\Irs Bhupalan since 1974 and in particular during the

earlyyears of PIIMADAM (National Anti-l)rug Association) which I led

as its president fbr m.rnyyears, this is one larflr that must be counted. Frorn

anti-drug to rvomen's rights, from education to social iustice - she could

be counted as a contributor. This book is thus timelv.
The biography recognises the contribution of Rasamm:rh Bhupalan

who sen,ec] the Nationerl Council ot'Wornen's Organisations, the \\/omen
Teachers' Union, Irederation ol Nlala'3,a, rvhich plal'ed a leading role

towards the successful achievement of equal pav forn'n'omen, and in other

various NGOs and National Committees.
The NCWO in its past 46 years had made outstanding achievements.

Its multifaceted programmes and action have touched the spirirtral,

cultural, socio-economic, intellectual, legal and natior-ral developments. The

Council thror-rghout these pasl decades strenuousll, exerted its eftbrts to
ensure the meaningful reatity of the unity in our multi-ethnic, rnulti-
religious and multi-cultural nation. It must be congratulared lbr the

indelible stamp of arduous leadership that it has left behind.

The Council, whilst it has t"orked u'ith single-minded purpose on

gender equality has cut across numerous barriers. lt has ensured thirt al[

women, in particular our women from the lower income sector, be giyen

and enjoy the respect and digniry rvhich are fheir inalienable right. NCWO
must continue to fbrce a leacl that \\'omen must be placed in the

mainstream of the lif'e of the nations as enltnciated clearly in the 9th

l\alaysia Plan.
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Foreword

Rasammah Bhupalan and I grew up in the same suburb of the tin-mining
town of Ipoh belbre the Second World War. She was my favourite
teacher's youngest daughter and we lived on the same street. Her mother,
Mrs Navarednam, taught in the primary section of the Anderson School
where I studied. My father was also in education and Mrs Navarednam
thought well of my parents. She offered to keep a special eye on their only
child and, fbr a couple of years, she took me to school every morning in her
rickshaw. Rasammah would watch me come to her house each school
morning and, from the start, she was someone I looked at rvith respect. I
did not rea.lise until later that I u,as only the first of many more w-ho would,
over the decades to come, learn to respect her for her leadership qualities.

This book outlines the reasons why she earned that respect at many
levels. The most remarkable was her espousal of the cause of equal p;Ly fbr
women. She had begun by targeting the blatant inequaliqr by which women
teachers were paid and fbught a long battle rvith the Malayan/ lMalaysian
bureaucracy on this issue. How she led women teachers throughout the
country and persuaded her male equivalents in various teachers' organisa-
tions to join her cause and how by acting together they eventually lr.on their
struggle make a great story. Her dedication to the trade union movement in
its effots to better all kinds of workers, not least the u,omen who are
regularly taken for granted, reminds us that the movement has had a, power-
ful and vital place in modern history. In our current era rvhen the movement
is less prominent, it is timely to underline the historic roles that some unions
played in raising the position of labour and the standard of living of the
rr,,orking classes.

The few rr",ords here cannot do justice to Rasammah's active life and
keen ser-vice to her country and compatriots. Let me highlight what are fbr
me the tlvo most moving f'eatures ol her lif'e. trirst is her devotion to what
her parents stood fbr, the cause of education in the enhancement of the
human spirit. She acknowledges their inf'luence in guiding her always to be
fiee fiom consideratjons of race, religion and class in whater.er she did in
all the schools she worked in. This is a key symboJ of rvhat Malaysia as a



country stands for in the world and her contributions here will long be
appreciated for upholdirg that position unswervingfr.

- -.secondly, she speaks with fervour of her yo;[ as a supporter of theIndian independence morrement and 
"l.o- d"-onstrates how thatexperience has actually made her b
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These words capture the mood that enveroped me when I read thisstory of Rasammah,s purposeful lifb.
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&t-rELo History records the lives of both heroes and villains or that which has

brought out the best or worst in them. But both have one thing in common

- they provide lessons about good and bad for the rest of us.
This book is about the life of a Malaysian, who has acquited herself on

the good side of conduct. Rasammah Bhupalan r,vas born and bred in this
countrjz and whose life has been a roller-coaster ride really, given her
unflinching acceptance of the challenges she faced.

Even as a youngster she took on the mantle of leadership with her
ingrained sense of right and wrong, fairness and justice she attributes to
parental guidance. The chapter on her early years gives us an idea of the
foundation upon which she placed her life.

The book as a whole records the difference she made not only to
herself but those around her .- at home, the workplace, non-governmental
organisations and the political arena to boot.

It is also plain to see her achievements didn't come by chance. Courage,
hard work, perseverance, a sense of purpose and commitment underscored
her personality which biographer Aruna Gopinath has managed to draw
out.

The war years and life in Ipoh, her hometown, provide glimpses of'
Rasammah's family history and school days. Her personal account of life as

a soldier in the all-women Rani of Jansi R-egiment will corne as a surprise
to many.

She was only 16 when she volunteered to join the regiment after hear-
ing Subhas Chandra Bose speak on the Ipoh Club padang (rears before
this country's independence) urging Indians in this countgr to help free
India from its colonialyoke.

The stint as a soldier served to steel her ner-ves and ,r,ill for other
battles she would lace subsequently and which are recorded in different
chapters tracing her life as a teacher, trade unionist and indefatigable
fighter for women's rights.

There was no escaping politics for her. She was at the inaugural
meeting of the Malaysian Indian Congress in 1946 but her outlook prevent-
ed her from becoming an ethnic-based p*rry card-carrying member.
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she speaks her mind on the side of parestinians and has her own take
il.ar1trT:Jolitics 

and the man who shaped ir _ f;;-" prime Minister

a foylding member of parg Keadilan
er political involvement.

the teaching profession she
woman at that, of a global

and non-governmental organisation
pportunigr to gain new perspectives

her success in realising her dream of
ler the aegis of the yJung Women,s

occupations spect through training for gainful

The historical context of the book has a value of its own and adds towhat has gone into the making 
"r tiri.- rutron that oth"*i." might havegone unrecorded.

, Th: rounding off comes as_ a chapter Rasammah also penned herselfabout the pivotal role her ,.rd"..t".rii.rg husband 
".i i";iy prayed ineveq,.thing she has been able to "ccomplij. 
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